
Lansburgh Bro
STORn CLOSES EVENINGS 5 OCLOCK

SATURDAYS 9

i WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY

Nainsook and Cambric -
Embroideries Greatly Reduced

Closlnc out a lot of Narrow Cambric and
Nainsook Edging dainty little pat- - AC
terns Worth Gc Closing out price

One lot of Embroidery white grounds
with colored edges in red navy
light blue and black Were 121 2c QC vfl
Special Ju

All of our 20c Nainsook and Cambric
Edges desirable patterns from
3 to 8 Inches wide Closing out J CC yd

Nainsook and Cambric inserting an en-

tirely
¬

new assortment many tOC
choice designs Special price 12

Specials from Our

Upholstery Department

Drapery Specials
ISc Tlnln Denim 1 to 10 yard lOAC

lengths per yard 1Z2
Hungarian Draper- - cloth 25c 1 0C

quality for 1

Striped Curtain Swiss colored 1QC
stripes 25c quality for

Colored Madras for curtains 50c 1QC
quality for

Tabic Covers
G J Chenille Covers good colors AQC

SSc ones for
G l Tapestry Covers excellent pat- - H CC

terns SSc ones for J
8 4 Tapestry Covers big assort- - 1 1

went of colors JL1S ones for 11V

Matting
23c Japanese Cotton warp Mat- - ICC

ting for yard i J

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

First
I Showing
I Of New

Fall Carpets
Furniture and
Housefurnishings

T Every dollars worth of our goods
x are guaranteed for duratility and
I you can buy here on easy weekly
f Jr monthly payments just as eco--

nomically as elsewhere for cash
Carpets made laid and lined free

mm Mammoth
Credit
House

17 E19 621 823 7th St N W

Eet H and I St3

Perhaps you would llko to laugh
if eo 7011 want perfect teeth You cu

hSTt anythlng ln DEST13TBY it the lortA
prices Satisfaction guaranteed Painless op¬

eration
Electrical appliance or evening work

Consultation free
Invalids rislted at tnelr homes bj coups

lent dentist 15 years experience
Veeklr or monthly payments

H H PARCHES
OOw and residence 1011 II St N W

SPECIAL SALE
OF

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

fO rfnnnnnnrffy nocooj O O
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USE THE
CELEBRATED

K B
TRADE MARK

BUTTER
ft

WwiC o o e o a j f r y

33i For PREMIUM STAMPS

KHiaS PATftCE
C12 814 7th St TIB Market Sxmct

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PAaFIC TEA
CO llaln Etore corner 7tn and B

Ctreeta Branches all crer the eft
and In all markets

THE KAISERS ATJTOGEAPH

Slgsinturc In Cnualnsr Tronlile for a
IloNton Mnn Imnlly

Merely because a cable despatch from
Germany stated that G II Mifllin jr of
this citjv a passenger recently oa the
steamer Augustc Victoria on her voyage
from New York to Bremen had become
the possessor of the autograph of Em ¬

peror William of Germany considerable
annoyance has been experienced here by
the young mans father G IL Mltllln of
the publishing house of Houghton Jlimin

Co The cable despatch stated that the
young man paid more than 4000 marks
which would be about J100D In the money
of this country All this made It seem
that young Mr Mifllin was a collector of
autographs willing to pay large prices for
choice of rare signatures and his father
here 1n Boston has received many of
feis of autographs from thoe having
them to nell at a big price Several col ¬

lectors also have offered to buy the Kai ¬

sers autograph
It appears that the facts really ore

these When the Emperor recently visit-
ed

¬

the Auguste V ctoria to Inspect the
ship it occurred to some of the passen
cerd that It would be a good thing if they
could get the Emperor to write his signa ¬

ture and then riiile it off for tho benefit
of the crew The nuggestlon was made to
his llnjstv who consented to write hianame for the purpose Thp autograph was
raffled off after tho Emperor left tho ship
nil the passengers taking chances on It ata rtHH k or 25 cnts each Greatly to thedelight of itr Mifflin Jr he held the win¬
ning number and secured the autograph
Thon he wroto a letter home to his fathertelling him about his good fortune Bos ¬

ton Transcript

WILL CONFER WITH ROOT

General MacArthur Leaves Wnsh

ingf on for New York

To Dlnens Condition In the Philip ¬

pine Willi the Secretary of War
To lie Tendered a Ilceiiiln l
IlnnqiiPt on Ili nchliiK llllnnokec

Gen Arthur MacArthur left Washing-

ton
¬

yesterday afternoon for New York
where he will hold a conference with
Secretary Root regarding affairs in he
Philippines lie will then go to his homo
in Milwaukee where plans are being
mude to tender him a reception and a
banquet

He expects to remain there on wailing
orders for a time it Is thought that he
will not be assigned to active duty aairi
until after tho retirement of Gen II C
Merriam when he will probably be plac-

ed
¬

iu command of the Department of Col-

orado
¬

General MacArthur called at the War
Department yesterday and met a number
of his brother officers who notwith ¬

standing the fact that yesterday was a
holiday had come down to attend to
routine matters He made a formal re- -

I port of his presence In Washington to
Acting Adjutant General want

SpeakrliK pn the subject of maintaining
an army or Jjifiuu in tho Philippines Gen-

eral
¬

MacArthur said that for the present
thatnumber of soldiers was necessary
but that as conditions become adjusted
to a peace basis the force of troops would
be correspondingly decreased

While the present situation doubtless
demands the presence of IOOuO men
said General MacArthur threo months
from now I believe tho number may be
decreased somewhat

Affairs In the Philippines aro progres ¬

sing very favorably but great changes
cannot be wrought In a day You must
understand that there are from seven to
ten million people In the Islands from
whom the Spanish Institutions under
which they have so long lived have all
been swept away and now we aro en-

deavoring
¬

to plant In their stead Ameri
can Institutions

The Filipinos arc themselves helping us
very materially They aro anxious for
civil government and we are desirous of
giving itto them but tlmo and patience
are required to get the new machinery
into motion and working smoothly One
ennnot get up steam la a cold boiler In-

stantaneously
¬

neither Is It possible to
place all the diversified functions of civil
government under the conditions existing
In the islands into operation at once

There are several points however uj- -
on which the people of the Islands are In
entire accord with us The first Is the
question of schools They aro essential
to the development of tho Islands and tho
people The Filipinos realize that as well
as we do Next they are desirous of
learning English There is not a man
woman or child In tho archipelago but
wants to learn to speak our tongue That
In Itself is a very favorable indication
The Filipinos aro learning the language
very rapidly and the Government is en ¬

couraging them In doing so in every way
possible

The civil government under Governor
Taft as the executive was Inaugurated
on tho day I left Minlla under very
Imposing auspices Thijpeople were all
anxious for the beginning of the civil re-
gime

¬

and they take kindly to American
Institutions

One thing we need very much to ce-
ment

¬

the relations between this country
and the Philippine Islands continued
Geneial MacArthur is a direct cablo
from San Francisco to Manila ownedby
the Government It cannot be built too
soon The demand for it is Imperative
and constantly Increasing The cable tolls
are exorbitant Special rates are made for
press despatches but the Government is
required to pay full rates Communica¬

tion by mall Is most unsatisfactory for It
requires two months to send a letter and
receive a reply yet of course the great
bulk of tho correspondencejias to bo con-
ducted

¬

In that way

EEPOKT NOT CONFIBHED

Wn Tlifctr fansr Uimdvlaed of Ills
Humored Transfer to London

The published report to the effect that
Wu Ting fang tho Chinese Minister is to
be transferred to London cannot be con-
firmed

¬

either at the legation or at the
State Department As a matter of fact
it Is discredited at both places

Mr Wu stated yesterday that he had
not been advised of the reported change
and knew nothing more about It than ho
had read In the pajers Neither has he
been officially advised that the Chinese
Minister In London is to go to St Peters-
burg

¬

Mr Wu has Just returned to Washing-
ton

¬

from Narragansett Pier He said he
had ho reason to suppose that LI Chlng
Fang who is the adopted son of LI Hung
Chang would not go to St Petersburg
He was appointed to the Russian mission
Mr Wu explained before the Boxer out-
break

¬

and Chinese papers of recent date
said he was making- - preparations for de-

parture
¬

for his post
The State Department does not credit

the London report and one of the off-
icials

¬

there expressed Indignation over its
publication He said that the report had
been In circulation for some time and had
been denied by Mr Rockhill the Special
Commissioner of the United States at Pe
kln who made enquiries as to Its truth

IOWA PROCEEDS TO PANAMA

The Directions to llelorn 3Ilas Her
nt Acnpulco

The State Department has been advised
by Consul Gudger at Panama that there
has been no change in the political situa ¬

tion there since August 12 He states
that both parties seem to be Intent upon
gaining recruits and re enforcements and
each are waiting developments The rev-

olutionists
¬

he states along the raitroad
continue to loot the Chinese stores He
does not intimate however that there
has been any Interference with American
Interests

Upon the receipt of tho report from
Commander Sargent to the effect that af-

fairs
¬

on the ihthraus were quiet Acting
Secretary Adee of tho State Department
communicated the Information to Secre-
tary

¬

Hay and it was decided that it
would not be necessary for the Iowa to
continue on her voyage to Panama An
effort was made to reach her at Acapulco
Mexico where she htopped to coal When
the despatch reached there however di-

recting
¬

her to return to San Francisco
sh had already left

She will doubtless bo allowed to remain
at Panama a short time for the moral ef¬

fect which her presence will have upon
the revolutionists It Is thought though
that she will not be needed there

AVnHhlnrcfonlnnR nt nnffnlo
BUFFALO Sept 2 The following vis-

itors
¬

to the Pan American Exposition
from Washington are registered at Buf ¬

falo hotels
Buckingham Mr and Mrs W A Mil-

ler
¬

Mrs Bertha Burch and daughter Miss
J J Schaak Miss Sadlo Waldron Iro-

quois
¬

Mrs C W Wroster Mrs R Her
rimann Mrs Schoeps II M Sussweln
Statlers II L lrunn Miss M E Terry
Miss Asthle L Belles F Beall C IL
Marshall Mrs A B Wlllc Miss J B
Wille E M Summers B Crandall J
W Vanarsdrll Carrie Harrison M Bur ¬

gess E M Finch and wife C Harrison
F P Son Mr and Mrs William C Amos
A V Wilson and wife Kcnllworth Stat
lers Annex F H Walker and wife
Mansion John N Thompson and wife
Galen L Fact

Hand Concert nt Fort Slyer
The Eleventh Cavalry Band under the

leadership of A Pcrweln will give Its
usual weekly concert at Fort Myer to
night at 8 oclock An exceedingly Inter-
esting

¬

programme has been nrranged

CAS TO R I A rsricfuisaiid minx foar3fth

Rib Kind Ysu Have Alwajs Bought T9 cZSfUSkA

TIlE TIMR WASHINGTON TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1301

WOOD LEAVES FOR HAVANA

Cnlls at the War Department Before
Taklntr His Dennrture

Gen Leonard Wood who has been
cruising along the New England const for
several weeks while recovering from the
attack of typhoid fe cr which he had in
Havana was in Washington yesterday
and called at tho War Department He
left last night for Norfolk where he will
take the steamer Kanawha today for Ha-

vana
¬

Ho has completely recovered from
his illness and Is again in good health
and spirits Immediately upon returning
to Cuba he will make arrangements for
the announcement of the coming election
for Senators and Representatives in tho
Cuban Congress

He has been advised that the convention
has nearly completed the electoral law
and he Is returning to be ready to issue
tho call for an election without delay If
tho announcement is made by the 1st of
October tho election cannot be held until
some time in December and this would
make the Cuban Presidential contest come
some time in April

Until then American control will con-

tinue
¬

as all the elections are to bo held
under the supervision of tho Intervening
Government

General Wood says that all reports re-

ceived

¬

by him since ho left Cuba show
that favorable ronditions prevail in the
Island Tho Government has a surplus
of about a million dollars In the treas-
ury

¬

and he Is anxious to maintain this
reserve Ho Is not in favor of a change
in tho Cuban tariff at this time Tho
present tariff is perfectly safe he says
as the revenue to be derived from It Is
known and it would bo dangerous to In-

stall
¬

a new tariff which might not bo so
satisfactory

General Wood locks for the United
Statu to assumo the indebtedness of about
115000 caused by the work necessary to
answer the Senate resolution of the last
Congress calling for detailed reports on
the financial operations of the military
government Tho work Involved in hav-

ing
¬

all accounts audited and tho reports
prepared was enormous and General
Wood says in his report that It cost more
than 100000 Ho thinks Congress will
probably assume this Indebtedness as tho
Information called for was for the United
StatLS Government

Wo are ready to turn the govircment
of Cuba over to tho Cubans whenever
they aro ready to undertake tho task of
governing themselves said General
Wood It will bo seven or eight months
at least before they are ready The Cu ¬

bans will have to prepare of course for
the first election and after it is held an
interval of nearly four months will elapse
before tho second election Is held Alter
that the organization of the Government
will be made

As far as the United States Is concern ¬

ed we are ready to turn the ofalrs of
government over to the Cubans at any
time 1 think tho Cubans are very well
satisfied with the present condition of af-
fairs

¬

although of course rumors are be-

ing
¬

constantly heard which wot la lead
one to an entirely different opmitn

The Cubans elected their own ccnstl
tutional convention and tho convention
adopted the constitution lor the Island I
am able to see no cause for complaint
It Is true of course that the Island has
not yet recovered ts eliiilbrium It has
not yet got on its feet for the results of
the war were dlsastroJs to the island
Still In a larce measure it has recov-
ered

¬

and thero is no rqom for Ociplalnt
As an example of the improved condi-

tion
¬

of the island from a commercial
standpoint I can cite tho sugar crop of
this year which adequately bhows the
enormous strides made by the Island dur-
ing

¬

the past twelve months The sugar
crop last year was about 20OOJO tons
This year the total yield will amount to
approximately 600000 tons or more than
dcublo the product of tho amount of sugar
rroduced during tho year before This
shows a wonderful advance of the island
from a commercial standpoint

It is true that there has been little
progress made In refitting tho various
sugar mills destroyed during the war
During this period when Cubanlndus
trics were at a standstill great tlamage
was done to the machinery of many sugar
mills which were almcst completely de-
stroyed

¬

as measures of war The mills
which escaped the general destruction are
now being run and are able to grind all
the cane and will bo apparently for soma
time Tho many mills which were par-
tially

¬
or completely destroyed will be re

ixilred and put to work as the situation
demands an extra supply of manufac-
tories

¬

of sugar
The Cuban people to a large degree

are prosperous They havo recovered to
a considerablo extent from the effects of
the war and I am confident that good
times are in store for the Island 1 be ¬

lieve that generally speaking the people
are well off and that the condition of
affairs will continue to improve

Sd far as the health and sanitary con-
ditions

¬

of the island are concerned I have
the most hopeful views continued Gen-
eral

¬

Wood Havana has been cleansed
of the scourge of yellow fever and for the
first time In years the disease does not
tyj the Cuban mind with dread or at
least not In this city There Is every In-

dication
¬

that the plague of the disease
has been permanently banished from the
capital of the island During the summer
just passed the city has been particularly
free of the feer and in fact the entire
western portion of tho island has been in
a good sanitary condition

The Cubans are thoroughly in accord
with advanced American Ideas They are
enthusiastic over the prospects of the
island They arc a charming and delight-
ful

¬

people when one knows them Inti-
mately

¬

and I am confident that closer re-
lations

¬

between Cuba and this country
will be productive of the best results The
better the Cubans know the Americans
and the Americans know the Cubans the
more cordial and satisfactory will be the
relations between the two countries

KHTGHTS HAVE A BIG DAT

A Xesv IC of C Council Iiintlliitid nt
Charlottesville Vn

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va Sept I
Yesterday was a big day for tho Knights
of Columbus In Charlottesville Over 300

knights spent the day in the city Among
them wcrereprcsentatives from the coun-

cils
¬

at Baltimore Washington Richmond
Norfolk Portsmouth Lynchburg Staun-
ton

¬

and Newport News and among tho
prlestswere Fathers O N Jackson Bal-

timore
¬

Charles Hannagln Norfolk and
Joseph Frioll of Staunton

Last evening at 8 oclock a largo council
was Instituted with the following officers j

T C Conlon grana Knignt u j nusnes
deputy grand knight W C Kelly finan-

cial
¬

secretary W M Cawhig correspond-
ing

¬

secretary J C Culln treasurer John
W Cawhig advocate J L Kelly lectu-
rer

¬

B IL Kelly outside guard Arthur
White warden Leo P Grady inside
guaid trustees Pat Grady Joseph C
Kelly David Bailey Michael Kevlighen
J J Kllgalen

Richmond Council conferred the first
and second degrees and the third degree
was conferred by State Deputy William
Callahan of Washington D C assisted
by District Deputies Harrington of Nor-
folk

¬

and Sheeny of Washington D C
Tho visiting knights were banqueted at
tho Hotel Gleason

TO STOP COCAINE SALE

IlonnoUe Olllclul to Combat tsW
Spreml of the Hnhlt

RICHMOND Va Sept 2 The city of
Roanoke is greatly stirred up over the
rapidly growing cocaine habit there and
the officials aro drawing up plans to stop
the sale of the drug there

The habit was introduced in Roanoke
last year during he city carnival by
one of the fakers at the slmw It grew
until hundreds of young men are now ad ¬

dicted to the use of the drug which Is
having a demoralizing effect

One oung man confessed that the
habit had ho firm a hold on him that once
he had pawned one of his mothers Bilk
dresses to eibtaln cocaine

Not HiiInimI Tluit Wny
From the Chicago Journal

When on one ol tho icccnt hot daa the lady
of the Iiouv sent her maid out to do the inarLit- -
nff alie odmonKlird her to get tvcrjthinjc frroli

amlfeaiJ
iiou Marj srt some string beans break

nc of them to see If they jtu frOrh and get
two pouiiU of t Te and rlh the tripe

Jlary looked inlisnant and tteu blurted out
Sure I an btuucht up Vtit way maam

and if nu want thin p nehed youll have
to so out and do it uuraelL

u
si

HAHNSHOEQUALITY
Means BEST Alwavs

Many of our Fall Shoes are already in and we are confident youll And

them second to none in this or any other city for Style and Fit However the
fundaRiental virtue of our Shoes that which has built up this colossal business
of ours will be found to a greater degree than ever in our new Fall Shoes
Thisis QUALITY

yiiile our prices may not appear lower than those quoted by others al-

ways
¬

bear in mind

r uHAHNSSHOEQUALITIES
are always better than those sold anywhere else in

J I America for the price
Tlieyare better because of our larger buying and selling at closer margin of

profitthan any other dealer we know of

Here Are Two New Fall Lines
The Washington Belle CA
Womens Shoes at LoV

Washington Is proverbially famous for having bet ¬
ter shod women than any other city With our new

Washington Belle Shoes we shall be able to supply
our ladles with shoes equaling in appearanco the best
5 shoes for only 250 These Shoes are perfect in fit

and well give a new pair for any pair that falls to
give reasonable wear

Metropolis
Mens Shoes

Summer Shoes Still
Not so many left but what there of them has got to regardless their

real value Here prices for today that will interest you

Any pair Womens
Tan S25V 3 and 3350
Shoes in our house at si65

All our Womens 3 Patent Ideal
Kid and J250 Box
Calf and Kid Oxfords
Thlc week 189

Wm Hahn Cos Cor

m
Three Reliable Shoe Houses

GEORGETOWN LAWN FETE

A Lnric Attendance In Spite of the
Gloomy Weather

Stormy skies and wet ground last night
did not interfere with the opening of tho
lawn fcto on the grounds of the George-
town University which will continue
every night this week for the benefit of
the Georgetown University Hospital
Pretty girls presided over tho various
booths where purchasable articles could
be procured Many colored lanterns and
flags of all nations made beautiful the
campus where the open air entertainment
was In progress until a hour
Notwithstanding unpropltlous weather a

considerable crowd of enthusiastic buy-

ers
¬

of refreshments and fete merchandise
were In attendance and tho hospital
judging from last night will be enriched
to a conslderable extent before the week
of outdoor festivities Js over The base-
ball

¬

field where the affair was held was
brilliantly lighted by varl colored Chi-
nese

¬

lanterns of mysterious aspect which
gave the green campus an Interesting and
cheerful appearance The lawn was
strewn with artistic booths draped In
many colored buntings behind which pre¬

sided the fair waitresses
The fete will last until Saturday night

by whlchtlmo a considerable sum will
no doubt be realized for the emergency
and free wards of the hospital The com-
mittees

¬

In charge were as follows
Chairman of arrangements John Had

ley Doyle
Citizens executive committee S

Thomas Brown J Edward Llbbey Ad-

miral
¬

Weaver George F Green George
Salters Charles P WiUlams George W
Cook Thomas E Waggaman Albion IC
Parris Jesse H Wilson Joseph IL Brad-
ley

¬

Thomas J Stanton George Hyde
and P J Berry

Fancy table Mrs M T Waggaman
and Mrs Thlan In charge assistants
Mrs Thomas Stanton Miss Louise Kear-
ney

¬

Miss Louise Stanton Miss Murray
Miss Rhodes Miss Cox Miss Brown Miss
Seymour Miss Eatclle Kearney the
Misses Lelshear Miss Schladt Miss
Sheele the Misses Waggaman Miss Thl-
an

¬

Miss Rellley Miss Roce Miss Fitz-
gerald

¬

and Mrs Stake
Refreshment table No 1 Mrs George

A Hyde In charge assistants Miss Mary
Kearney Miss Smith Miss Florence King
Mrs Hugh Taggart Mrs Mary Lyddane
Miss Louisa King Nellie Case Mrs
James ONell Miss Addle King the
Misses Worthlngton Miss Emma King
Miss Katie Lyddane and Miss Gasklns

Fancy table No S By the parishoners
of St A7ins Church Tenleytown Under
charge cf Rev Father Mallon

ItpfroOimontn Vn Mrs Phfiripa
Stohlman m charge assistant Miss
Britt Miss McCarthy Miss Hofilnger
Miss Hoftmiier Miss Clements Miss
Hosle May Mrs Archer MUs Henderson
and Miss ODonoghue

Punch and lemonade Mrs PatUson In
charge assistants Miss Lou ODonoghue
Miss Virginia Patterson Mrs Nellie
Schneider Miss Gertrude Kelfer Miss Ida
Keifer

Varicts table Mrs J C ODonoghue In
charge slstants Mrs Benjamin Bran
zell Mi Roger Maher Gertrude
ODonogiue Miss Annie ODonoghue
Mrs Henry Verr and Miss Annie Crow-
ley

¬

Paddle stand The Original Johns
George W Cook In charge assistants
J A Archer John J Horrlgan John C
Heenan and Eugene Stake

BOER INDEMNITY CLAIMS

No IetltlniiK Illcil After September
1 to lie Uiitrrtnliieil

The State Department has received a ca-
ble

¬

despatch from Ambassudor Choate at
London stating that the South African
Commission will entertain no claims filed
after September 15

The commission was appointed by the
British Government to adjust the claims
for damage done by the Boers to the
property u foreigners In South Africa
A number of Americans are claimants

DraggedDown
Feeling

In the loins
Nervousness unrefrcshing sleep despon-

dency

¬

It 13 time you were dolnc something
The kidneys were Evidently ralkd Iht

reins In your case they ure holding tho
reins and drlviilg jfoa into serious trouble

Hoods Sarsapanilc
Acts the most dirt ct beneficial eflcc
on the Sidneys It cKluins tho best anr
salest substances tor ccrrcctlni toning
these organs

Mens 250 and 3
White and Crash Lin-
en

¬

hand made Shoes
This week

made French Patent
Calf
at

The

Undoubtedly the best shoe valuo ever offered to
you at 250 sewed by the Goodyear hand sewed pro¬
cess which Is in many respects superior to hand work
Made on shapely perfeQt fittlng lasts in vlcl kid box
wax or velvet calf drill or leather lined close or
wide extension soles Youve seen the like of
these Metropolis Shoes for 3 Call and see them

now is go of
are

late

Miss

Miss

with

and

never

1 65
Mens J350 Waulkwell hand

Dress Shoes 265

AT THE THEATRES

Tho Academy The Great White
Diamond

At the Academy of Music yesterday two
Immense audiences became remarkably
Interested In the latest specimen of

melodrama The Great White Dia-
mond

¬

As a sensational piece without
any jretence at literary or dramatic
merit the Fessler piece may in all verity
be said to be a genuine success for during
the numerous scenes of the four acts the
audience applauded without stint the
work of the members of the company in
the thrilling scenes devised by tho play
wright

The production is quite an elaborate one
and some of the situations arc so cleverly
worked out as to be very realistic repre-
sentations

¬

of hitherto supposedly Impos-
sible

¬

feats of stagecraft There is a finale
to the second act where the heroine of
the piece is rescued from being picked up
by a mall train as it dashes across the
stage at a mile a minute speed Of course
the gallery and the downstairs devotees
of popular priced melodrama waxed en-

thusiastic
¬

over this bit of realism but It
was later surpassed by a sensational
swing for life There Is a generous mix-
ture

¬

of the comedy element In The Great
White Diamond The dramatist has sup-
plied

¬

a German funraaker and an Irish ¬

woman who arouses much merriment by
having a pailful of water dashed over her

The company that Interprets the piece
Is a good one with one or two minor ex ¬

ceptions A new character to the stage
Is introduced In Jan Van Hock a nycta
lops that Is a person who is blind in the
daytime but who is possessed of vision
In the dark It Is an uncanny bit and Is
modeled somewhat after Du Maurlers
Svengall Indeed the actor to whom
was entrusted the role last night made up
along the regulation Svengall lines The
part was excellently played by Louis
Howard He wisely refrained from ex-
aggeration

¬
and throughout tho perform-

ance
¬

his work was Intelligent and praise-
worthy

¬

and he never resorted to thecarl
cature that might have resulted In less
capable hands Thomas Irwin was a
good looking and virile Robert Thorn
while his partner In the ownership of the
diamond that caused all the trouble was
well played by Joseph Winter The
comedy roles were well taken care of by
Harry West whose singing specialty
pleased the audience Immensely James
A Barnes an English volet and Louise
Dempsey an Irish landlady were both
excellent Florence Hqntley was the
heroine and won the Immediate sympa ¬
thy of the auditors by hor evidences of
stage suffering Her work was character
ized uy a tncougn metnou tnat leit lime
to be desired Venle York was not called
upon to demonstrate any marked histri-
onic

¬

ability as the daughter of an English
banker and while her lines were delivered
correctly sho was uncommonly

There will be matinee performances of
The Great White Diamond this after-

noon
¬

and Thursday and Saturday As a
melodrama pure and simple it Is excel-
lent

¬

and wch worth seeing

Keriums AVine AVomnn and
Soiik

Theisms Wine Woman and Song
burlesqucrs entertained two overflowing
Labor Day andlences at Kernans yes-

terday
¬

The programme offered nothing
especially new but the bill brought back
to Washington several acts of sterling
worth that have been popular on the
burlesque circuit for a number of sea-
sons

¬

The Vaudeville Craze Is retained as
the opening burlesque and while It is
practically the same as given by this or
ganization for the past two or three ears
It keeps its place as one of the most
intelligent and praiseworthy entertain-
ments

¬

given by any organization of simi-

lar
¬

character Tho dosing piece Is called
Mixed Picnics and Is about as good

as the average of Its kind The olio In¬

troduces some entertainers who please
the audiences so welt that they were
yesterday given a half dozen encores and
then the people In the front of the foot-
lights

¬
reluctantly Kt them go Galla-

gher
¬

and Barrett with their familiar act
On Board the Iowa not much changed

from former years proved they arc about
the best Irish comedians seen In travel-
ing

¬

burlesque Ben Itlggs was compelled
to sing ak parodies instead of tho usual
two or three while Josle IClne and Phil
Gotthold created much laughter with
their ubaurd burlesque on I nele Toms
Cabin which Is considerably better than
most nffairs of its kind Fontl Bonl
Brothers have n novel musical turn whlla
Harry and Sadlo Fields with their twen ¬

ty minutes of fun come out popular fa-

vorites
¬

Konlta sings a number of coon
songs assisted by a trio of pickaninnies
very cleverly and Busch and Devere
bring some new Idens to their Illustrated
song act There will be doily matinees
during the inROgeinent of Wine Wo-

man
¬

and Song V -

Boys and Girls 1 grado
Tan and Black KJd Oxford
Ties not all slzej 50

Plenty of those best Tan
White and Black Canvas ffrTennis and Outing Shoes -- U
for Boys and Girls vy

7th and K Sts
4 1916 Pa Ave

233 Pa Ave S E

DISTRICT DAY AT BUFFALO

Programme of the Exercises to Be
Held Todoy

PAN AMERICAN GROUNDS BUFFA-
LO

¬
N Y Sept 2 Arrangements for Dis-

trict
¬

Day are now complete and tho
events of the notable programme for to-
morrow

¬

will move off with precision The
Commsloners will be escorted to the
United States Government building
where the reception will take place at U
oclock by a detachment of marines Capt
Harry Leonard of Washington com-
manding

¬

and the Corcoran Cadets of the
District of Columbia National Guard
under the command of Gen George H
Harries The Marino Band will be In at-
tendance

¬

at the reception
At 2 oclock m the afternoon the exer ¬

cises of District Day will be heir at the
Temple of Music at which Hon John W
Douglass Chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements will preside The follow-
ing

¬
programme will be rendered

March Tha Inyincibla Eagle Sonsa orcr- -
tnr Pflrwin Hlf Mr ri t
ticaoa Mascagnl march The National Capital
Centennial Santelmann introduction lion
John W Douglass medley The Sunny South
Isemano address Hon John G Milbum Presi ¬

dent Pan American Exposition fantasia Tha
Voice of Our Nstion Smith address Hon
Henry B T Macfarland President of the Beard
of Commissioners of the District of Columbia
march Our Glorious Banner Santelmann ad ¬
dress Hon W I Duchanaa Director General
Pan American Exposition national anthem Star
Spangled Banner Arnold

The music will be rendered by the
Marine Band

Following the exercises of tho afternoon
a stereoptlcon exhibition of views of
Washington will be given with explana ¬

tions by Harry Bulkley In the Temple of
Mublc at 8 oclock

The success of the day which now
seems assured will be due to the energetic
efforts of Messrs W V Cox and Barry
Bulkley

WILL HEMAIN AT MANILA

Lieutenant Commander Marlx to
Take Cliaree of the Port

Lieutenant Commander Marlx at the re-
quest

¬

of Admiral Remy made to the Navy
Department Is to remain In Manila for
a time as captain of the port Tho or-
ders

¬

directing him to proceed home have
been canceled This was done upon the
recommendation of AdmiraRemy that
a naval officer was needed In charge of
the port

Everyihing at ReJuced Prices T

U

10

ale

150

Reduced

Continues only a few days longer
We shall begin moving this week
into our handsome new building
1219 F Street northwest Take ad-
vantage

¬

at this real removal sale
by purchasing your Trunks Satch-
els

¬

Suit Cases and Flno Leather
Goods now and

Get the
Discounts

It will pay you to anticipate your
wants Every piece marked In
plain figures

Popular Bargains
Trunks our make 385
Satchels grain leather 225
Suit casts very special 1U5

Alligator Satchels 460
All Belts one lnlf off
All Dog Collars ono thlrd oft
All Basket Bags one half oft

We aro manufacturers of Orapho
phone and Phonograph Record
Cases all styles

Your choice of all these at dis-
count

¬

prices

TOPHAMS
I23M233 Pa Ave

TF
--

i sj

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Paris

Our business hours are S a za to 5 P-- Sk

Our September
Special Sale of
Housekeeping
Supplies
Comprises all worthful grades of
goods from tbe lowest to the
highest and the prices which arc
notably low are made possible by
importing the goods direct and by
buying from overstocked manu-
facturers

¬

many lots of desirable
goods much below their value
This sale is quite up to the stan-
dard

¬

maybe a little more inter-
esting

¬

as to prices because of the
advantage of our timely placing of
orders and large buying

Interesting to families just re-

turning
¬

home from the shore or
country and to hotel proprietors
and housekeepers generally be-

cause
¬

of the exceptionally low
prices at which stanch reliable
goods are quoted

100 dozen Old Bleach Ture
Linen Towels soft and absorbent
and ready for immediate use
size 20x39 inches

25c Each 300 Dozen

200 Bleached Damask Table
Cloths with Napkins to match

2x2ards 200 Value 240
2x2 yards 250 Value 300
2x3 yards 300 Value 3G0

5 8 Napkins 2 doz Value 250

Muslin Sheets
and Pillow Slips
With generous hems top and bot-
tom at lower prices than the
goods can be bought by the yard
All the leading makes represent-
ed

¬

in the following sizes

Pillow Slips i
42x30 inches

42x38 inches
45x30 inches

45x38 inches j
5Qx384 inches

54x3SJ inches
Sheets
ljx2 yards

13x2 yards
Zji

- ljx2 yards
2x24 ya

2x2 yards
2x3 yards

2x24 yards
21x25 yards

2x3 yards
24x24 vards

2Jx2J yards
24x3 yards 3x34 yards

Bed Spreads and
Comfortables

100 11 4 Boston House White
Crochet Bed Spreads Marseilles
patterns hemmed and ready for
use
85c Each Regular Price 100

100 Bed Comfortables --filled
with pure white cotton and cov-

ered
¬

with good quality jikniiae
in attractive designs uoubhvbed
size

100 Each
Second Soor

Millinery Dept
Has on display a new assortment
of Felt Hats suitable for golfng
bicycling shopping and general
outing purposes especially de ¬

signed for early fall wear They
come in red blue tan grey brown
and black also the new mixed ef-

fects
¬

Trimmed and untrimmed

250 to 600 Each
Second floor

New Books
Opportunities for obtaining

standard works in all depart-
ments

¬

of literature at little
prices are of frequent occurence
in our Book Department

The two following specials are
merely a suggestion

Bulfinchs Age of Fable or
Beauties of Mythology- - vh
notes revisions and additions by
W H Klapp with nearly two
hundred illustrations and a com-

plete
¬

index Printed on fine pa-

per
¬

attractively bound in cloth
and stamped in gilt

Special Price

50c a Copy
Manual of Mythology Greek

and Koman Norse and German
Hindoo and Egyptian Mythology
by Alexander S Murray with
notes revisions and additions by
SV n Klapp Binding uniform
with Bulfinchs Age of Fables

Special Price

50c a Copy
Dook Department BiBcraeit

WOODWARD LOTHRO
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